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- ihgrain or grass. The treesshouldl growv materially in digestion by thir stimlating Normandy on account of theirskill. They

li*srigal: ax* ,B *e heed, adur,*. n a-

- - ut sprmg and carly s.mmer, so does the action on the secreting portion of the go olit as stewards, gardeners, farm man--ginand rMs'i but -corn rows later in stomach. But in my opinion they fre- aiers, dair- women, and laundresses. Each
suminier, and checks the growt of the trees quently do much harm and mischief, that is, girl has on Leavinca an outfit and a amall sum
at the time when we want them checked, when they-accumulate in large numibers and of money, earnel in spare hours. If they
and to harden. the new growth ready for partially fill or block up the pylorie orifice, want a hom'e they can always return to
wnter. I an so muelin favor of -cultivat- thereby preventing the food from passing. Darnetel, which they are taught to regard

Agricultural Department. ing the orchard that I arn ready to say, don't out of the stoiacli into the duodenum. as home.-,Methodist.
- - r--± -- -.. stop ploughing it every spring and early in Sympbltm-Botts are sldomn recogni.zed

RAPID TREE PLANTING IN KANSAS. suunier. But we ma -let the corn-planting by any distinct Mians, except that the animal
.RAPD TEE LANTI.LÇGIN A14AS.stop when the orchard is too large to raise a 1s. weak and easily fatigued.- His coat is D OM E ST I C.

Professor Sai-gent, Director of the Arbore- cropDin, or when the soil-is too poor for the long and stari.g..Thebowels are some--
tum àt Harvard University, sends an extract growth of the *trees. Then inanure, or times loose, an'd et other tines constipated, TO LARI5 POULTRY.froma letter writtcn by M11r. Robert Douglas, or plough in clover or buckwheat.-By Suel but the surest sign of their presenee is when
the noted forest-tree grower, of Wàukegan, Foster, Ibn Examiner. they are found in the manure, which goner- buttler to base it, or itcae h lardd .or
Illinois. Mr. Douglas lias recently complet- -taythappenshinetesping season. Therea- bt ithma erardedor
ed a plantation of trees of the new hardy A CHAPTER ON LEG. son attributed for their appearance a t - baded"alhog t t are the
Catalpa (Catalpa.pedisa), for onîe of the rticular time is that the time has rrived ros oprarm aopteidy agoo
railways of Eastern Kansas, and bis method "A horse bas four s " is the stereoty- r then to quit their winter quarters and Earofeacoo . ojma A et e
of lantin, the result of years of practice ped beginuing of the schoolboy's composi- to be once more transformed fronm a grub tu flavor of baco is objectionable, yet even
anc experience, will be of service to other tion on the horse; and in this the schoolboy a iy.her it is approved, lardmg is often %p-
piuirie tree-planters, or ideed to auy one uanifests a large degree of intelligence. No T'reatiend-The irritation caused by th Iosed to be so diLficuit as to require a pro-
elsewhere planting seedling forest trocs on a part of the horse is of greater importance presence of botts is not easily distinguished iessed cook to do it; but it is actually so
large seale. H says :- than'the le ;and the expcrienced horsenian fromu other formîs of indigestion ; sonietinme sinply that any lady wishing to indul]e in

Iwish you could have seen those raw will begin L's examination, preliminary to a we have flatulency and at other timos at- dainty ishes wll take the small troub o
mon afte w liad worked thei a few days. purchase, just where the schoolboy coin- tacks of spasnodic colic. Ther is oune thing To learng i to t a erepred cook. -
They boasted about planting 300 treos per mences bis composition. li.e wants to b. certain, .that we cannot kill the bots in ticTo lardng needles are required-to he
mat when they worked there last sprig. sure that the horse has four good sound le8s horse's stomach, as they will resist the strong. proured at eny good house-furmishiegstore
When I told then that, after two days, I before he buys iinm, for hie.knows that i est acids and alkalies, the mnost otent - a l mode,
would inake theni average 1,500 trees per nine tites out of ton, here is whîere à hórse narcotics and mîineral poisons, but if their & ;' the other, smll, for poultrv, cutlets,
man, you -should have seen the the look first fails. The~ turf horse ithat is always presence should be suspected it would be. and sweetbrads. In lardig poultry, hold
they gave ie. But they did it the second troubled with " a leg," is a lnisance. Curbs, waell to feed the animal on soft ,enutritious<> tba vei a clear fire for a mnumte, or
4ay, and kept it up to the end. The trocs spavins, riigboines, weakened or sprained diet ; alse, a ild urgative , gVen o cion t iling water to ake the flesh
were as welhilited as tlhey possibly could tendous, 'bucked." knees, and pstiffened allymigtdolnremovg themue.u ". Cut .sonm strips of.firm, fat hacoin,
be, the roots being carefully spread cint by joints are sone of the troubles that affect that is generally present in thi'bowels when two mheus long, .and the eighîth o an meh
the. finges, and every troc planted firnly. the legs of the horsé, and-greatly impair bis the aniimal is troubled with parasites of anîy wide, andmakt four parallel marks on th
Every One of .those eighteen or twenty- usefulness. order whatever. breapoone of he sris of an t,
four m ,aveaging ten hIour per day, The indications of a good leg are firmnîîîess, called lard , curinlito the split end of the
planted two ai a bal ictrees for overy hiardness, and snoothness to touch, show- PTsmall nieedle, securely, and ii nsert it in iec
niiute of that tieiîcl? A this mode ing itentireabsence of adipose tissue ; large, a ZED os O PLANTs.G l irt akbiing itoutfat th ed ,

of planltiig. is ny own, arrived at after well delined jointe, entirely frec froni are, condemned by most writers. The ma leaving ani equal ength of fat protruding at
some study aid experieuce, and reduced abuormual appendages ; firn, but clastic, jorit of these writers aure greenhoisec meni, cach, end ; insent these ardoans et in tervals
to the very fewest motions that can b cords; a short pastern, short fron knee and or t plose with but little exerenio c withî of haif uiiinhidi or lssdowni thl two lins
ised in planting a troc, or, ratier, a planta- hock to pastern joint. The shape fi the growing plants in the dry air of our Jparlors first cononced, and then do the same with
tion of trecs, I trust iliat a description of bone should be broad and flat, au tic legs anîd hmg-rooms ; and, m watermg, thosc i the two others.
thxe operation my be of initerest. We call should stand squarely aiid firily under the glazed pots would naturally receive the Ail whlitelslhbils ari impiroved b
thithe 'thee-motion system' af planting. harse, the tacs turnig nither in nor out. saie supply as those im conmon porous lardiug, as is real an d sweetbread. .yet
The land is mîarked olf four by four feet, The bone sbuld b of good size just below pots along-side. The evaporation from the small ane-, quail-, for instance, may have a
with a corni iarker. The men arc:iii 'gangs' the kieo, and fat; but large-sized cannon. p<mrous pots wauld take place much mare barde-i.-e., a slice of bacon fat-tied round
of three each, two with spades aid îhe other bones, with strong clean >back sinews and apidly than fromn the glazed, and the ne ileni. This iay also be done with fowhs,
witI 100 trocs ticd up icatly ii a prcel with suspesorluld c paativly dry whilc thc other or oml, where bacon is lik!ed an larding in-awillow. The spadrs staind facing with tance."Crb hck," ar" cow hgcks," "bor- would be still wet. The inext watermg re- coivenient.
other, takiiig eai a ro, hie treo holder ed legs," "cf kiees," and " over on. the reats fhis process, and the result is plainly Game requires noting but good butter
standing bclwecn t hem. Thie spader iakes kinees," 'are indications tiat are always un- seen. The plant mi the glazed pot peishes lo baste it. Any soi-t ai stfling is ruinons
a downward strok with th back.f thc favorable. . at once, or drags out -a si.kly, nnise:able tth flavo, except in the case of pigeons,
spade facing olwuards, and then takes out a Ail these point.s are tuo beexanined niain oc xistenîce. Glazed pots can beusrel.witg -rohoa m.lechoped parsley may be ial

pafu ofearh. Tliisleaves uadihtside ly i ! t elliorse is not un miotion ; alood results-it p arlr r .iving-room. with luter, and > acedinside.spade(lfu f ai-.Th'0theo d riiais gaod,' 50 fhimtt flic surplus WTld dîick, if 'hihî, mud . cfl-ridsan thie back ofi the hle, against whichî No. whein fully ýatisfiod irrthiese particulars, it i t rgdscf ynd the 1avor isdis-
3 places thetre ; the digger thîen replaces very essietial ta see that, having four good water cai pass ai, there aie inny, plants liker, should bo scalded for a few inutes
the spadeful ai earth, havimg MI dejust three legs, the horse.bas -the ability to use theni hiat will grow wellu thicin. To Ilis miy ini sait and -wIter before roasing. I the
motions af the spade. The trc holdertakes properly ; that ho stops with a firm, fr be aidded that iany people are very irregu- flavor is very strong the duck mnay b skin-
a troc froihis bunle, aid with aquick anld elastic tread ; that the. lgs anl feet d' lai- i wateringhouse plats. They forget ned, as the ail in he sin is flc objection-
motion, wlhichî is hîIard to descriie, but easy not get in the way of eai acb othler whnii lie is to aftteod ta it until thie dry .and parched able at. Afiter skinniniig, spîread with
to learnt, places the iree in the libo iii such a in motion, but move freely, witahout inter- ajpce oflte earth admomshes them af butter, and thickly dredge witour before
nianier as to spread out the roois perfectlv. fcrenîce, and yet witlhout anîy >adlinmg Or t icir nmegleet. Of course, tuic plats m the putting in a very quick oven.-Catherine
li this way lie tends two men. putting n straddi.g motion. Stiffness o the joints toîghazed pots suifer worst uniidemr .fis treat- Onn Scribner's Montly.
the trees just as thcspaier raises fl earth. will be unost readily dotected by causing fie inein, for the earth gets dr fr-ni top to
As the spader steps forwtis aclrd to tlc next horse to step backwards, and by seeiug binqA bottai; while ii the glazc pot the gref AN ENGIusn writer describs thue mkinidgAs thof lleadert, bûi1i prooewti floii
cleck made by the imrker, hue lbrings lown in motion welin first faken froni the stal, >uhk of thoe eau-thi, b g potected from of "see-weeds doyleys "mus follows: "I put
the ecol of is left foot close tu Ithe just before lic has beeni wariied up.-Nationl rapid evaoration, iay remai cmparative- the piecs of sea-weed inîto a large basin ofi
planted truc, and this leaves if;tlirimly tighît- Lin:-Stock Journal, Clicago. * Ihy moist, though flc top is dry. Journl of water, t lat thiey spreaid out'in fil beauty.
eued in the soiland ready to grow."- neri- .ileiistry. I tben slipped a piece of net oi paper
can Agricultuir-. THE PRUCUTION OF A SINGLE BEAN.- iiuiderneath anhd lifted it graiualy out a

BOTTS. The histôr-y of a single beau, accideitally the water. J pla.ccd hie whole bCtweei
BY J. H. wILSON, LONDON, ONT., PRESIDENT planted in a garden at Soutlibridge, ass., blottig-paperI ewein weighits and left it

SETTING AN ORCHARD. ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. us traced by a newspaperc&irespodleint, who for a day orT wo. When quite dry I re-
- figîn-ri atîtt is pro(. ice o o 1flil ou-.Tt ia c hepapor nuîderinaîhi fle met, cuitI ask one favor Of the nrserymen, that is Botts arc the larva of various s ecies of - o itr u ofi i treeyears. The miovel p0acirculaidshape, auJ ahdet cti

to have the roots all dug omut as long as cou- the gadfly that pester and annoy tle horse lea w lain dricoa il , a dthe nt init- a crclace svhp an dded anJ
veient, anriwth ms little mutihation as in t su mnd autumn nmonths by d, whoiiathered i the autumin its vielu, as edge of vogy finle lace with aieedle and
possible-botter have a crooked tree, a bad posinuti lcir eggs on the long hairs under- co . as. 1,515 erecy dveloped
top or no top at al, thainl to have haa rots. nath lIe jaws, on the brest, shoulders and beans fir a smghe stal Now, if a single weed loks well on pik or bue net.

.lianale carefully-do not lot the roots dry fore imbs of the anmlial, ilus placing the beau produces 1,515 heans, and each bean Or CoHxs may be put fa some quait
either before.settinig out or after. Seeo thlat eggs ii a propor position wheni iimatured ~ta produces 1,515 mi'ore, thie suin total of the orianaental uses. Cork baskets are made

oma orchard-land is dry, cither auatully or 1ether dro ooryb-dropeto the imiiaPsfood, or be second. year's produet woulub 2,295,225, by banucork, threadin the pieces
ydrainnZe. If sand(y'or- gravelly. and1( too takenl by the imoulth into the stomnach by thec-equatl to 1,195 pounids, 507 quarts, or 12,390 onà wire nwming th]em nt 11h oxes and

duyu 'itTihl require the moredy m'muleliing- tue horse biting atiuis sides or limobswhen the armysations, equal to 18'aubushels. T is sbaskets. T ake rustic cork
ecrops f buckwhealt, clover or weeds fly is about t deposit Ite egg. It is in' this wotld b flic proiduet of the second yeair. boxes, ct old wine corks into thii rounds,

plorc i. eoacled ashies or fle bof ai way that the fly or bott is perserved f-oi Now, if we plant tbis produet and theield ad each roiiuid ito six >«eces. Thread
unlcached ashtes oun si candy laid is- good oe season to another, the stomach of the us thte saune, iwe bave a productof 5,268,058,- themu, andl plait eighît for te outside and
thiig. Weu in the west reconiiîd the dis- horse being provided by nature ft protect 800,625 beas, qual to 1,371,890 tois, or six for tile iiside, and hlnc ivarnlislied hlis
tauce about twent-ive foot apait, thc rowirs themi durmîg the winter month4s. After 42,871,572 bushels, or 548,756,068 soldiers' reseiables etrAningenious walking-
in the square form. The hexagon fo-m is hatching tey au supplied with tio sharp rations. The ithird plantiig ioul give te stick m hiay be iade by sfringing corks Oi a
soie advanta hi, bt hie disadvantage in fangs or hooks, ly which they attichi he- steamship Great Eastenuî 92full frights." sti' vire and carving them with a sharp
ploîuglinîg an it-awin the cro is greater. If selves' securely to the various coats of the Feiw beas, hoiever, start so well as tilts aone kinifl.
tli g-outui is very riei, ns itvih mluch i ofur stomachu, more particiularly in the ri-t orlid. MourN D PuumN.-Three crack.
prairisoil, dig Jeep enoiugh f1tomixla the sub- ipyloi region. The duodeniu also is îot FiAN iî.îs agricultural schools for gl-. ers rolled ine, a pint of i mnilk, yolks of two
saoi with the surface soil. Ss'il plougbiig unfrequeUtly uthe seat of the bott. In ithis Onie of the chief is neir Roten, w i-hi h is eggs, lak half au hour. .Beat the whites
oi such soil is best. Set the treos il mOist, positio they are nourishd and fed by the said ta have beei bogui vith a capital of Of the ggs toa isti fr-oth, aud aie cup
conpact sil, uot too inuddy, not0 too dry. variolis scretions of the stomuach and fluid ane franc by asister of char-ity and tio little sugar anid a pinch of salt. Flavor with
Remember the rats must lcave both water portions of the food until they become dischia-ged prisoner girls, and to b ow lemon, pour over the pudding, and set in
and ai. A. good nuuilchinig iofstringy mnan- iiatured, whichi geunerally occurs in, the worth , $160,000. This establishment lias the Oveil il delicately uro-wi.
ure, straw, hay, or anyth o prevent the meontths of May and .Jine, whmen tlhey sud- 300 girls from 6 l 18. Thle ia, entirelv Bn T's sTm PUn . -Peel nd coue- as
sun ifromt duryin"th flicgroun tit he t is denly let go their hoald and pass off with the cultivated by themî, is over 400 alC-es ii miany apples as will stand in a dish, aid fill.
set in, ogle. foicahapplied when the trcs are freces, whiere tliey agaimi .uidergo another cxtent. Twenty-ive sisters forni tIe staff of the holes withi suar. Make a custard of ast. Plice tli dirii up slightly fa keep te change, and once more assuime the parent teaclis.- Morc thain one miedal ilflthe quartt iof milk, four eggs, a a quarter oaf a
lice an bores out, aun i srives t k-cep fly. Great divensity of opinion exists as to Freiich Agricultu-al Sociey es been pound of sugr. Pour i ait over the apples,
the ratbîits and sun of ialso. Plougli the. or- whether-botts do av harnm or not. Some awarded to this establishmien t at Darnetel, grate a uitnumeog avCr the top, andi bakre onechiard, ndul plant. wtith corn. Do not sow it even go as far as t aissert ftla the assist d the pupilîs a-c in grelemanud all aver lour.
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